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LECIGISS.
Review of the Work Actually Ac-

complished by

THE NATION'S LAW-MAKE-

Ths House Passed 625 Bills and 200 of

That Number

FAILED OF PASSAGE IN

The Penate-Ab- eet the Sam Number
Were Pea. ad by the Senate end De

feated In tk Hooae.
Wabihnotox, March 4 The allrer

and tariff question, the anti-optio- n hill

and the reduction of appropriation!
were tlia leading topics of conversation
hy the Fifty-secon- d congress, which ex-

pired by constitutional limitation at 19

o'clock noon Saturday. Secondary only
In Importance to these matter were
measures re' atlnir to we worm a ir,

equipment of railroads with automatie
carcouplors, national quarantine and
immigration, Bering sea and Hawaiian
annexation.

Nothing of an affirmative nature ex-

cept to prevent two Items in the
bill taking effoct was actually

accomplished solar as respects suvor,
the tariff or the action
taken on each of these questions in one
branch of congress being negatived by

the action or non-a- i tion of the other
brancli. The result of the ag tatlon of

the necessity for a retrenchment of
1 nnf. nnnnrent In anv con

siderable chungo in the aggregate ap-

propriations carried by the national
bupply bills, for they amount to about
as much as in the Fifty-firs- t congress,

laws cn the rfatcte books preventing
borne large reductions which otherwise
would have l een made, while the de
crease which it was possible to euoci
was offset by increased appropriations
for pensions and rivers and harbora

The condition of the public treasury,
however, though it did not result In the
Flftyecond congress getting below

the billion dollar limit, undoubtedly In-

fluenced legislation to a considerable
extent and prevented tho authorization

. ju j ....
of nmny proposca new expenauun:.
improvement of the public service for

public build ings, for payment of claims

and for other purposes. A notable in-

stance of the operation of this influence
is seen In the fuct that not a single pub-H- o

building bill passed the house and It
nlv Viir nuttinir a nAmber of them

on tho sundry civil appropriation bill

that any authorizations whatever for

public buildings were secured.
Tho silver question was kept steadily

before the attention of congress by the
altcrnn'tO efforts of the advocate of free
coinage and of the repeal of the Sher-

man law. The coinage committee in

the house of the first session reported a
free silver bill, which after an exciting
dobate was aaved from defeat by the
casting vote .....of the

.
speaker, but was

- a ih.afterward Mlbusterea 10 ueaiu, mo
friends of the bill falling to secure sig-

natures of a majority of the democrats
to a petition asking for a cloture rule In

its behalf.
The senate then passed a free coinage

bill, but when the free allver men
their fight In the house they

were outnumbered by fourteen votes,

and of course failed. The anti-silve- r

men met a similar fate in their efforts

to secure a repeal of the present law,
the senate refusing by a decisive vote
to consider It, and ine nouse Killing uu
Andrew Cate bill by declining to vote

ho as to give Its friends the parliamen-
tary right to move cloture on It, with-

out which It conccdedly could never be

forced to a vote in the closing hours of

congress.
On the tariff the dominant party In

the houso adopted a policy of attacking
the....McKlnloy bill in dctnll

.
largely for

a I iL.political reasons ana paruy ior vu re-o- n

that in view of the political com-

plexion of the senate it was practically
out of the question to pass a general
tariff revision bill through the senate
while special measures might stand
some show of passing. The result was

. . . -
the enactment into law oi mo
continuing block tin on the fire list

and fine linen at 85 per cent
Under the McKlnley bill

large duties were to take effect on these

items in the near future.
Other separate bills were passed

through the house, only to be pigeon-

holed In the senate as follows:
Free wool and reduction of duties on

woolen manufactures; free cotton bag-

ging machinery, free binding twine,

free silver Iesd ores, where the value
(not the weight) of the silver exceeds

that of tho lead in any Importation,

free tin plate, terno piave auu uBBm.
tin and the limitation to 1100 of the
amount of the personal baggage re-

turning touriaU may bring into the
United State.

Tb anti-optio- bill passed both
houses but was killed by the refusal of
the house to suspend the rales and
agree by a two-thir- vote to the amend-

ments put on the bill by the senate.
The pur food bill, the running mate of

the anti-optio- bill, passed th senate

but was never a mo to get conaiuerauuu
in the house.

World's fair legislation comprised the
grant of 12,500,000 in souvenir half dol-

lars in aid of the fair, th closing of It

gates on Sunday, th appropriation of
various amount for different fair pur-

poses and the passing of sundry act of. anaul nature and minor imnortanc.
The automatie car coupler bill, shorn

of Its drastic- - features, waa enacted Into
law, as was also a national quarantine
bill Increasing th powers of the ma-

rine hospital service to meet the threat-
ened dangers from cholera and an im-

migration law imposing additional re-

strictions on immigration, but not sus-

pending In entirely. Th senate averted
the bill over th Bering sea fisheries by
ratifying a treaty of arbitration. It
also ratified extradition treaties with
Russia and other countries, but still has
before it a treaty of annexation of the
Hawaiian Inland. The opening of the
CUerokeo outlet waa provided for th

Wry )rV,,J fSw fcv1 a- 'I in l ..J-.- . T . 'i t
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Indian bill under a clause appropriat-

ing $8,295,000 for it purchase from th
Indians, 1295,000 to be paid in cash, and

8,000,000 in five equal annual Install-

ments.
The house passed 685 bills, of whlcn

800 failed passage in the senate and in

the neighborhood of 025 bills were

passed by the senate which failed in the
house.

Three bills were vetoed by the presl--

dent-v- is: To refer the McGarrahan
claim to th court of olalras (a second
McGarrahan bill failing of action in
the house); to amend the court of ap-.- 1.

ami In relation to marshals in the
United States court in Alabama, This
i... Lin twuMuna a law bv nasslng over

tho veto, Senator Hoar stating that it
had been vetoed through a misunder--

in mllnf. It. nrnvislona
- - - . . A I A

-

The following are me mosi impui wu.
ofth billswnlcn nave Decome
tv. ... nnlr hill: the Chinese ex
A V WW eia T

Wll- - mn.ttni.al nuar&ntlne bill;
UIUIHVH

immigration bill; to grant an American
registry to two Inman line steamships;

nan.lon uitvlvors of the Black Hawk
and Semlnol Indian wars; to increase
ih. un.tnn nf veterans of the Mexican

... h Immediate nanslon bill: the
eight-hou- r bill, for the adjustment ot

accounts of men whohave worked over-

time, tn anahle the nresldent to enforce
reciprocal canal arrangements with

Canada; to pension army w...... iY,m nu nf erews of lifo Saving
mw" i' j - -- -
stations; the omnibus, lighthouse and...... a L - la.. .terafog ilgiial bill; to amena me iuwi'ww
SAmmam 1n.TJ7 ROM to meet the Gresham- -

Counselman decision ' and correct other
defocta in It; to amond the law in roior-enc-e

to bills of lading, so as to Increase
and make more olear tne responsiour
t.. r.9 (n.wiptAn annronriatlni? 150,

nnn tnr the nrenaratlon of a site and

erection of a pedestal for the Sherman
sjatue; for the completion of allotment
.1 r.Am n the Chevennes and Arapa

hoe and to make the secretary of agri

culture eligible to the presmontiai suc
cession.

Tho unntA of the Fiftv-thir- d con
gress will reassemble In special session
at noon Usually these special
sessions are perfunctory and formal,

. , S.J 1 Ilia M.w. in. .maul nnin rr nnnuueu ui buo ,v
k 1 wv vuaiuv " " n
ceptlon of nominations of the president,
beginning with the cabinet nominations
and winding up when the placos within

the gift of the chief executive, which

are of the first grade of importance,
such as tho heads of the principal bu-

reaus of tho governmental service and
the forelcn minlstrvs' are filled.

But because of the peculiar condition
of affairs so far aa the composition of
tho senate Itself is concerned, with tho
doubtful standing of the senators who
tniH .nnnlntmnnta from the governors

of their states instead of credentials of
election by the legislatures, and fur-

ther because of the announced Inten-

tion of Senator Stewart, of Nevada, to
precipitate a silver discussion by the In-

troduction of a resolution of inquiry di-

rected to tho new secretary of the treas-

ury it may be that this special session
will assume a degree of importance and
excite such popular interest as has
never before been witnessed In such
cases.

It is probable that the senators on
both side of the chamber will hold
caucuses to determine upon lines of
party policy and to doclde what shall
be done In respect to tho organization
of the committees and of the numerous
force of senatorial employes. As there
ii no lack of candidates for the highly
desirable places within the disposition
of the majority of the senate In both
th. onmmlttea assignments and the ap
pointments pertaining to tho offices of

the secretary of the senate and the
some lively contests may

be expected.

DEMPSEY'S SENTENCE.

Be Receive a.Tn Yean la the Peniten-
tiary Other Homeetead Caiee.

PiTTHUirnnn. March 8. Th criminal
court room waa completely filled Sat-irnn- v

mnmlnff with nersons Interested
In the sentences to be passed on the
men convicted oi poisoning nuu-uuiu- u

.9 11 - 1..nnrbmrn at uomesicaa. Jiuiru r.
Dempsey, district master workman of

the Knight of Labor, tho most promi-

nent of those to receive sentence, was
dne of the first arrivals in court He
expressed himself as being confident of

a favorable decision by the state su-

preme court on hi case, and said that
this sentence would not likely stand.

Dempsey waa sentenced to seven
years in the penitentiary. Ho was
completely taken aback at the severity
of bis punishment, and left the court
room In a dazed condition. Beatty,
who also received a seven-yea- r

waa much affected thereat
Since he has been confined In jail his
hair has turned grsy, and his eyes were
filled with teara a h was taken back
to jalL Gallagher and Davidson re-

ceived five and three year sentences re-

spectively. They took their punish-

ment stolidly.

Criubed Under Train. 01
Ft. Wathc, Ind., March 6, At 7

Ratnrdftv even in iT Geortre Mich
aels, a track-walk- on the Ft Wayne
nv..l tt. walUlnir elontr the railway
eaat of the city. He saw a freight train
nnn taohlnir and atennlnir from th track

to another was struck by passenger
train No. 7 and hurled under the wheels
of the freight A dosen cara paased

hi m before th train wa stooped.

Both legs and both arms were cut off
and death resulted Instantly. Michaels
leaves a wlf and children.

F aaeral of v. Bishop.

CisciNWAM, March . Th funeral
services over the remains of E.

M. Bishop wer held yesterday after-noo- n

In th Central Christian church,
p.. Rnhart flraham delivered th fu
neral sermon. The honorary

J. D. Cox. J.
it frnraW. ax.Mavor a a Davis and
Harry R. Smith, The body wa laid to

rest in Spring Orov cemetery.

Burned to Death.
' ninrinn. March 6. Ml. Mary J. Big
... mnti,f Dm. Tl Dwitrht Burtrer.
pastor of tho First Presbyterian church
of Tiffin, ()., waa burned to death at her
home In tatsoity yesterday, oy mi
plosion ot an oil stove.

OIL IN RUSSIA AND

nerlna Annears to Have Betfa the First
Standard Ou auirnai

T. Athena write F. B. SWlbom to
the Ronton Advertiser, 1 meU gentle
man not long since at the Caspian sea,
near Which Bussian ia were nave

avtjmalva nil wells of the CUT'S

subject, aU dug and to aonb extent
worked by Americans, no soueuw wan
now the American compewwqn m pe-

troleum Is so great that the Russian oil

no longer commands a living auu

that the business Is greatly depressed

In that part of the Eusalaa empire.
Mentioning to nun mo uuimn owuij

. . . l i...m n9 tVi.t Lafrtnn bailtnat tne pewvHjuu -- - y o
poisoned the waters of the rtter Volga,

rocii I ii i in -

so that the nan are u "j"" "
me that could hardly be, sine the Cas-

pian sea abound in exeeUen fish and
a 111 tl AM iVele (IAMAIIyet Is covered witn on, eu " i"-"- "

bathing in it, aa he did, find! himself

anointed with petroleum orJ coming

out Ho said tnai wo uuo
have tielr en-

gines
steamers on the Caspian

run with oil from the wil near
Baku, whlcn is tne --ou v
Bd"1- - L

Herodotus of Ilalicarnassua iiw. u.
oil wells in ancient Persia, neaj which,

. a utanne from Suaa. iho Per
sian king settlod the colonylof eon- -

auercd Eretrlans lrom me mhhh ui
? :V i. h carried off in 490 B. C.
just before the battle of Marathon.

I. it. rf that. II AltV.
Ardericca is mo u -- ---

and nerodotus says it produces three
things salt, aspnait ana uu- -w

the same well whence they were

drawn with a sweep and bucket! as the
Yankees sun am wor

and as it is drawn In Greece, when

the people are Ingenious enoigh to

have a well sweep, and keep it In re-

pair, which Is not always the cast. The

heaviest salt and asphalt hardontd and

separated, while the lighter oil wis col-

lected In tubs and palls and tanki. So

that Darius, the great king, was it the

head of tho Standard Oil company qf

which history makes mcntlon-tnl- ese

Hebrew or Egyptian chronicles havo

something more ancient to offer.

OTHER WORLDS OF HABITATION.

There Is Mere In Heaven and Earth Than

Dreamt of In Man's rhlloiophy.

Rev. Dr. Dallinger delivered a lecture

at Bristol the other nighton the plineU
around us and their possible haiita-bilit- y,

Bays the Pall Mall Bui get
Speaking of Mercury, Dr. Dallhger

pointed out its chief features land

showed thattlicynpproximttMju j

of the earth. Although the heat lrom

the sun there was more intense It night
be tempered by the character of tlw at
mosphere. I

Venus was yet more akin to our wrld
In every respect, so that lifo there, as
we know it. was yet more possible.

The conditions of the atmospher. In-

deed, were such that tho whole gobe
mirrht. hn habitable. Mara next dime"n -
under review, the lecturer cxplauing
Its oharacter, substance, atinosplero

n.l ntlinr foatlll-ra- . which, he stid.
mado the existence of creaturea, if not
man, quite possible. t

iw.nl n were slowlv losine their for

mer notions that there were nothng
and nobody In tne universe except tne
world and man. There were other
worlds, however, which, so far as hu
man intelligence could judge, were no

yet suitable for habitation, but wer
gradually assuming conditions which
might ultimately make me possinit.
The leetnrer held tne ODinion mat mai
year hence some means of mental 001

miinlnatlnn wltn tne denizen oi u
other planet might be established.
the present days ot marvelous ai
erle in science all things seemed I
Me. and the establishment ot lnt
iinmrniinlnatlnn nf enmO kind betWI

this earth and the beings of the planJte

did not seem more improbable or Impos-

sible than the sending ofatelegrafh
messago from England to New Yok
seemed one hundred years ago. (

THE CLEVELAND

ALFRED DAY, PrincifML

Only colln;. In Northern Ohio devotnl crcluflyelr
m and Tvnewritind. Circular nailed.
Th Cleveland Shorthand College Co. 64-6- 6 Euclid A.

I CURE.
B9snai X. 1

Cnre. Conlnmptlon, Cauglia,ljru, Sure
Throat. Pocket ilia, .5 doaee, ejeu. Bold brail
Druf(iitloe.iiaraatt. Foe Lame Back, Sid. or
Choi BtaUeb's Perou Fleeter itdxbeit ajcu.
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REMEDY.

Wanted!
ASH BOLTS

FOB

BUTTER TUBS

Same previously

bought by D. L. Wade-wort- h,

Highest market pneo

paid.

THE

COLLEGE.

D. L. Wadsworth
Wadsworth, Man
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Having been requested to do so will continue for one

week his

sale of clothing, adding to this a great slaughter of every

article his immense stock. We mean business, and the

prices we shall name will sell us out in one week.

Clothing, Hats, Caps,

Shirts, Neckties, Collars,

Cuffs, Gloves, Underwear,

Boots and Shoes.

Everything goes.

If you haven't the money borrow it, for you can not

afford to miss this sale.

The Markets.
Mauch 1803.

CHEESE.
,.0..-H.,- n

UUlOOloui-"'- -
Wamllv Favorite

BUTTER.
Dairy, tb...
Creamery

FLOUR AHD FEED.

Flour,persack(49 Bs) 1.00

Corn meal ,percwt
Chop.percwt.....
Middlings, perewt
Bran.percwt....
OilMeal.percwt

GRAIN.
Buying Sel'ng

Corn, shelled
Wheat
Oats.....

GENERAL PRODUCE.

ChtcVens,dressed,peilb
Egg.Pedoz 0.19Hsm .smoked ,per -
Tallow, 0.03
Hides.per -
Potatoes

Catarrh Remedy,

HAS NO EQUAL

ros

EASE OF 0PERAT10I,

ELiSTlCITT OF TEJSIOI,
' awe

FERFECTIOH OF STITCH.

IT DOIS

Sewing of All Kinds,

AS WUX AS

vcrv Variety of Art Needle Work.

Nvr.sTioa.TC thc tacts

, ManufacturiBg Co

OFKIOB I

' Wellington. 0.

Mrs. H. Converse, Agent
Ail kind, ol suDDlles kept consunlly on

I band Office at Confers Bros. 'f ;. ;
' '" ...... 'VI. m

W
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Vy i THE POSITIVE CUREeri;I lgTTimryrnKT)0,e WiwBt.KTork. Price cts .U rl

Look at this list of regular contributors to the

Plain Dealer!
M. QUAD.

And many others, the best newspaper talent in the

OorDeit

HOWARD FIELDING,
ELLEN OSBORN

comprising
country.

'TIMELY FABJI TOriCS," "TBEATHENT OF

STOCK" 5nd "WOMAN'S WORLD,"

Are exclusive lesmres and each bas Its special edllor
wbo answers all correspondence lrom subscribers.

The Weekly Plain Dealer (j yr
(Consisting of 12 pages.) )lliJJUI JI

The Evenintr Plain Dealer
The largest, newsiest and best all around ONE CENT

Ta. :a hm Vipst. financial andnewspaper in vmu. At wuw -

commercial reports, state coTrcavuwavu "v" "

sociated press reports. ,

By mail $3 ,00 per year. &ena ior eumpic

The Plain Dealer has its own special wires.

The Plain Dealer Co. iSS

ua I jBvaw w ' u 1 ia BRihMT AND
1 V,.Vj . un aaw rOMm FXION IS BtTTtfl.

T ear H ati S'"T op ""m.K;
II "r and kidnya, and to a plaiii

LlffiESMEDIGIlIE,
L.. r.iir "' 'WV5TJISir. In rd- -r U b. h.ltlif . tlil.l; TtVl

.aa.vw a. ' v - -

... ...

71,

Olll!Hl

Weekly

1

Publishing

'jJa.iat C..k, VroMhlU. aM AtU. A

U t.H .. e JUI tmt": Vm ai --m. Ta elll M.
iJltoalVr'S l 'VV.")a" Utlt.tllaaIJ,
.. .. I ' -
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